Explanation of Install Search Engine for Animations

I. Internet Explorer
   A. When using the browser IE11, install the search engine according to the following steps.
      Step 1
      Click “Teaching Resources” from the tool bar on any of the web pages of the program.
      Step 2
      Select “Install Search Engine for Animations”.
      Step 3
      In the pop-up window, press the button “Add” to complete the installation.
B. User’s Guide

Step 1
In the web address input box, key in the character or characters to be looked up. For example, type “大” in the box.

Step 2
Press the "Enter" key on your keyboard to select the icon “笔”.

Step 3
Click the character to be looked up to start stroke-order learning.

II. FireFox
A. The FireFox browser will automatically update itself for the latest version. The installation steps are as follows.

Step 1
Click “Teaching Resources” from the tool bar on any of the webpages of the program.

Step 2
Select “Install Search Engine for Animations”.

Step 2
In the pop-up window, press the button “Add” to complete the installation.

B. User’s Guide

Step 1
In the web address input box, key in the character or characters to be looked up. For example, type “大” in the box.
Step 2
Press the "Enter" key on your keyboard to select the icon “筆”.

Step 3
Click the character to be looked up to start stroke-order learning.

III. Google Chrome
A. Google Chrome browser will automatically update itself for the latest version.
To install its search engine, follow the steps below.

Step 1
Press the icon 🗼 that appears in the upper right corner of the screen to select "Settings".
Step 2
Under “Search engine”, click “Manage search engines”.

Step 3
Under “Default search engines”, click “Add”.

Step 4
Under “Add search engine”, type “國字標準字體筆順學習網” in the input space for “Search engine”, and key in “stroke” as input for “Keyword”. Then in the input space for “URL with %s in place of query”, fill in “https://stroke-order.learningweb.moe.edu.tw/charactersQueryResult.do?words=%s”. Click “Add”
Step 5
Under "Other search engines", if “國字標準字體筆順學習網” is listed, then the installation is done.

B. User’s Guide
Step 1
Type "stroke" in the web address input box and press the "Tab" key on your keyboard.

Step 2
Key in the character or characters to be queried in the web address input box. For example, fill “大” in the input box. Press the “Enter” key on your keyboard.
Step 3
Click the character to be looked up to start stroke-order learning.